In this work, five maize hybrids were analyzed in terms of productivity elements (number of rows of grains on the cob, mass of 1000 grains, yield in grains, production per hectare) cultivated in the pedoclimatic conditions offered by Targoviste's Plain.
INTRODUCTION
Maize is used primarily in human's nutrition and animal feed and as a ordinary material in different kind of industries [2] . The number of rows of grains on the cob, both for normal and for sweet corn, is quite typical for the cultivar, the variations being relatively small or accidental (MAYNARD, 2007) . The rows are always pairs on the rachis, since the female blooms consist of two pairs of flowers, one fertile and one sterile [1] . Some abiotic and biotic stresses, such as drought before and during silk formation, deficiency of nitrogen in the soil, the injury of the roots caused by hoeing or pests, may cause a decrease in the number of rows on the cob [3] , [5] . The mass of 1000 grains is a very important index because it enters in the formula for calculating the seed quantity per hectare used for sowing and also serves to assess the likely production. On the other hand, the mass of 1000 grains is a very sensitive index to the vegetation conditions of plants, by the degree of deshidratation of the grains [1] , [2] . Grain yield represents the percentage of grains out of the weight of the strawless cobs. In the literature it is mentioned that the yield of the grains fluctuates between 78-83% [5] . Grain yield is a hybrid feature, but it is heavily influenced by plant vegetation conditions, especially during the pollination and fertilization period and during the grains filling period. The deficiency of nutrients in the germination phase -eight leaves as well as the maximum consumption stage, negatively influences grain yield [1] , [3] . Production capacity is the most complex. To achieve this, the entire plant genetic system acts through its various mechanisms on a large number of interdependent physical, chemical and biochemical processes. It is the primary objective in the economic efficiency of culture. The level of production achieved in an agricultural crop represents the synthesis of a large number of factors that act on plants from sowing to harvesting. Corn production and grains production depends on the productivity of the cultivated hybrid, the physicochemical characteristics of the soil, the amount of fertilizer used, and the climate conditions.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Objectives of the study During the study, the following elements of maize vegetation were analyzed: -the number of rows of grains on the cob -the mass of 1000 grains (MMB) -the efficiency in grains -production of grains per hectare The location of the study has been the Băleni countryside, which is located in the southern part of Dâmboviţa County, at a distance of about 21 km from the municipality of Targoviste. The territory of Baleni countryside is situated in Târgovişte's Plain. The maize hybrids used were: CAUSSADE CLARITI, KWS KAMELIAS, KWS KINEMAS, PIONEER P0017, KWS 2376.
The study has been conducted in 5 variants, each experimental variant being sown in 4 repetitions, and the area of the parcel was 21 m 2 . The layout of experiments has been done by randomized block method. The numbers of rows of grains on cob were determined by counting the rows of three cobs belonging to each hybrid, and the results were presented as an average value. The mass of 1000 grains was determined using the method used in the seed quality control laboratories, namely the two-repeat 500 grains method. The efficiency in grains was determined according to the formula:
(weight of grains/weight of cobs) x 100 (%)
The grains production was reported at the humidity of 15.5% and was expressed in kilograms per hectare and in percent of the control. The production corrected for STAS humidity was determined according to the formula:
Corrected production = Effective production x (100 -U%determinate/100-U%stas) (kg grains / hectare)
The main statistical indexes were calculated according to SĂULESCU N. and SĂULESCU NN "Field of Experiment", Agro-Silvică Publishing House, Bucharest 1967 [7] and DIACONU P. and NICOLAE F. "Biostatistics and Experimental Techniques", Bioterra University, Bucharest, 2001 [4] . The minimum value is recorded by the Clariti hybrid with the mass of 1000 grains of 332.7 g, and the maximum is achieved by the control variant Pioneer hybrid with the mass of 1000 grains of 435.7g. In the research year, the mass of 1000 grains recorded values between 332.7g and 435.7g interval, with a difference between the minimum and the maximum of 103 grams.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The efficiency in grains Of the total crop production obtained from a corn crop, the most important part that has a particular interest to us in this paper is the production of grains per hectare. For this purpose, the efficiency in grains was calculated. The obtained results are shown in Figure 3 In the 2017 research year, the efficiency in grains ranged values between 87.16% at Kinemas hybrid and up to 89.9% at KWS 2376 hybrid. The control variant (Pioneer hybrid ) records a good efficiency of 89.74%, surpassing only the KWS 2376 hybrid at which a grain yield of
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89.9% was achieved. The difference between the minimum value and the maximum value is 2.74%, which reflects uniform values of this character in the five studied hybrids.
Grains production
The production capacity of the experimental hybrids was determined in grains with 15.5% humidity and it was expressed in kilograms per hectare.
Figure 4 -The grains production
Clariti hybrid obtained the smallest production of grains per hectare, and compared to the Pioneer hybrid, it obtained a smaller production of 2,156 kg of grains / ha. The Pioneer hybrid (the control variant) obtained a production of 11,746 kg of grains per hectare, surpassing the Kamelias hybrid with 154 kg of grains / ha, the Kinemas hybrid with 751 kg of grains / ha and the KWS 2376 hybrid with 1,100 kg of grains/ha. The maximum production is realized by the KWS 2376 hybrid (12,846 kg of grains per hectare), obtaining a plus comparing it to the control hybrid of 1,100 kg of grains/ ha. Between the maximum production achieved by the KWS 2376 hybrid and the minimal production by the Clariti hybrid, a difference of 3.256 kg of grains/ha was observed. By ordering the hybrids according to the obtained production, results the following classification: 1. KWS 2376 -12.846 kg grains / ha 2. Kinemas -12.497 kg of grains / ha 3. Kamelias -11.900 kg grains / ha 4. Pioneer -11,746 kg grains / ha 5. Clariti -9.590 kg grains / ha
The grains production obtained at the analyzed hybrids compared to the Pioneer hybrids as a control variant (table 1) , showed very significant positive differences in the Kamelias, Kinemas and KWS 2376 hybrids. The degree of significance of the differences in the Clariti hybrid was significantly negative comparing it to the Pioneer control, realising only 81 % of its production. The production of the KWS 2376 hybrid, which exceeded the control with 1,100 kg / ha, is noticeable. A production with a very positive difference from the control is obtained by the Kinemas hybrid with a plus of 749 kg of grains / ha.
CONCLUSIONS
The most rows of grains on cob were obtained at the KWS 2376 hybrid, namely 18, followed by the Clariti In the research year the maximum production is realized by the Kws 2376 hybrid, with 12,846 kg of grains / hectare, followed by the Kinemas hybrid with a production of 12,497 kg of grains / hectare. The Clariti hybrid records the lowest production of 9,590 kg of grains/ hectare. The Pioneer hybrid realized a production of 11,746 kg of grains per hectare. In terms of analyzed productivity elements, KWS 2376 and Pioneer hybrids had the best behaviour, which recommends them for their use in culture in the studied area. 
